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Merry Christmas from Manor!
We are in full Christmas mode at school now and the children in Swans and Robins
are working extremely hard to learn their parts for the Christmas Nativity
production in church next week. Everyone is looking very Christmassy in their
festive jumpers today, in aid of Save the Children and we have even had a visit
from the man in red when Santa came to our Christmas Fair. It’s always a worry
for the organisers whether he will turn up with his busy schedule, but he hasn’t let
us down yet! Christmas in school is always such a magical time and it is a privilege
to be able to share that with your children. We would like to wish all of the Manor
‘family’ a very Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.

Dates for your diary
Wednesday Dec 17th
Thursday Dec 18th

Friday Dec 19th

Monday Jan 5th
Tuesday Jan 6th
Thursday 15th Jan
Wednesday 21st Jan
Friday 23rd Jan
Wednesday 28th Jan
Thursday 29th January
Thursday 12th Feb
Friday 13th Feb
Monday 23rd Feb

2pm – Christmas nativity by Robins and Swans in church
Christmas Lunch for children
Pm Christmas parties in class
6pm - Carols on the Green
2pm – Carol Service in church
6.30-8pm Christmas Disco
Break up for Christmas
School closed to children for INSET
Children return to school
Food Technology for Penguins at Rawlett
6.30pm Tame Valley Cooperative LearningTrust AGM at Wilnecote High
School – All welcome
Multiplication Challenge Day at Rawlett for a small group
Swans – Safer Strangers, Safer You – Talk by Tamworth Street Warden
Jump rope for heart
e-safety day – Internet safety talk for Penguins by street warden
Break up for half term
Return to school

Christmas Fair
The fair was another huge success raising a total of over £500. Thank you to all
who supported it by running stalls, setting up and tidying away and of course
bringing your children and spending money! PTFA will be turning their attentions to
next week’s disco on Friday 6.30-8pm before having a well-earned rest over
Christmas.

Adventure Trail
At the Christmas Fair we cut the ribbon to officially open the adventure trail that
PTFA raised £5500 towards. Part of that fund raising was applying to charitable
trusts for any grants that were available and Mrs Dewes was successful for us in
obtaining a grant of £750 from ‘Baron Davenport’s Charity’ based in Birmingham.
We also received £250 from Drayton Bassett Scout Group. The children have
been able to use it already and have loved it. It will come into its own in the
summer term when we are out on the field more.

